The cavities referred to in the title of this paper are those connected with the ear and nose. Aural and nasal specialists have of late years striven to extend the operative domains of their respective specialities. Some of the surgical measures proposed have, however, not been of unmixed advantage to their patients; but in the case of suppurative diseases, where most of the progress has been made along well-recognised and scientific lines, common alike to the specialist and general surgeon, much good has resulted from an increase of operative activity.
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Were I to endeavour to treat fully of suppurative ear disease alone, I should require many hours, if not days ; while empyema of the accessory cavities of the nose would require as much time for its discussion. My object to-night must, therefore, be merely to raise some points which have seemed to me worthy of discussion, and, if possible, to receive some light drawn from general surgery upon matters which I have had difficulty in elucidating.
With these objects in view, I shall divide my subject into two headings, viz.,?1, Suppuration of the Middle Ear ; 2, Suppuration of the Nasal Accessory Cavities.
Suppuration of the Middle Ear.
It is, of course, now well known that in suppurative ear disease ?more particularly when it has become chronic?the great desideratum is free drainage. This may often be obtained in acute cases by simple incision of the drum membrane, and sometimes in chronic suppuration by excision of the membrane and malleus, with or without the incus.
I will not dwell, however, upon these operations, which will probably remain confined to the practice of the specialist. My experience of excision of the membrane and malleus has been limited, but in one instance I achieved not only complete cure of the suppuration, but also marked improvement in hearing. Of common interest alike to surgeons and to aurists are the various operations for gaining more or less free access to the middle-ear cavities?viz., tympanum and mastoid antrum?from without.
I do not wish to put off time by entering into the history of the methods which have been adopted. Schwartze may be said to have first introduced drainage through the mastoid as a generally practicable and useful operation. His method was to chisel or gouge a canal into the antrum, and thus secure free drainage. Kiister Again, it has been advised to make a very large opening in the same situation, so that the whole cavity can be explored by means of the index finger, and even by sight. The walls may then be scraped, and any existing granulation tissue removed. Insufflation of powders has been advocated by some, but it is extremely difficult to carry out unless through a large opening, as the moisture clogs the insufflator; again, Griinwald has advised a spray of an ethereal solution of iodoform as a substitute for insufflation.
Opening through the inferior meatus of the nose is an operation which is gradually being given up for old-standing cases, as the orifice is difficult to maintain. Caldwell and Scanes Spicer have, however, employed it in combination with an orifice in the canine fossa.
Jansen, recognising the tedious nature of chronic antral empyema, has suggested dissecting up the gum in flaps, and then removing the anterior wall, excepting the infra-orbital foramen. The flaps are then stuffed into the cavity so that a permanent opening is established, which is closed by an obturator attached to a tooth. 
